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PORT ARTHUR'S END NEARt-- M MM
TOO ESTlUiTES. A HATTER OFHEALTH

Tremendous Assaults Continue. Rus 8 r USl RECEIVEDmm sian Commander Wounded.

London, Nov 4.-- The Daily Tele
Democrats Say 60,000, Repnbll-can- s

Name 30,000 graph's Chefoo correspondent, tele-

graphing Thursday, ssys that the Japa-

nese losses during the last assault oa
Port Arthur were heavier than on any

one of the previous attacks. The bom-

bardment, he says was so fierce that

We have just : received children's and I
trusses

the streets of Daley were said to trem-

ble as though from an earthquake.

For Head State Tickets. Wet Weath-

er For Circus. Comment Over

Finding of Soldiers Death.

Belie For Hall of His-

tory.

Raleigh, Nov. 4. Sells Bros Circus
wis were today and It was a day marked

The same paper's oorreipodent with
Gen Oka, under date of November 2,

Sour kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new prunes,

evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Farvey's small hams

and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, sw. et and eour

pickles, cranberries, ban annas, nice Baldwin apples 30c pk,

finest quality malagagrapea 20c lb, self raising buckwheat
old fashion buckwheat, new oat tlakes, hrown sugar 5c lb,

chocolate 10c and 20n per cake, very best quality; complete

stock fresh canned goods, A big Ptock t select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will

thank you for your patronage and do our lest to please you.

ssys that the indications are that a ter-

rific engagement 1b about to

$1.50 value for $1.00. See window display. Send the little
ones down and get a fit. by rain from beginning to end rain A dispatch to a news agency from St P0UDER

Absolutely Puremm SUBSTITUTE
Petersburg says, Lieut Gen Stoissel,which some of the crops need, bnt which

the circus people did not like at all, anddnnnlo mo ofailLadies the general public was 'equally dissatis
commander of the Russian troops at
Port Arthur, is reported to be wounded

In the leg.fas fied, This circus will close its season atUVUUJl

White and Navy Blue, worth 12 25 for $1.50 Less Meat, More Vegetables.

Vegetarians will find hope In the sta

Tarboro on the 19th and there it will be
sold. .Two of the Sells Brothers have
died daring the past two months, and
these are really the end of the family. A.

circus la a great money maker. The
average earnings of Sells Bros. Circus
are a million dollars a year. One of the
circus people, speaking about the sale
said the property ought to bring several

tistical comment In Collier's for Novem-

ber Sth. which ssys:

DOVER

November 4.

The' Disciple Church was dedicated

here Sunday. There were quite a num-

ber of people here from Kinston, Rich-land- s

and other places to witness tbe cer

monies.
Miss Sue Wilson of Kinston Bpont the

WlioleMale
& detailmmiia.The eensus shows that Americans are

becoming addicted to less meat and
more vegetables, cereals, and products

millions of dollars. The year Sells Bros 'Phone 91. 71 liru mof the dairy. It Is figured out that In
1860 a hundred Americans ate 94 sheep,mt to Australia with the cirous they
118 hogs, and 26 beeves, whereas,! n 1800,am made two millions of dollars. It is quite
they consumed but 60 sheep, 43 hogs.andprobable that Bailey or some other well
20 beeves. Cheese has declined, but Ifknown circus owner will buy the the

properly of ttie circus. eggs and poultry are included with but-

ter and milk as belonging to the dairyThere was considerable comment to

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
ni ii 1 m TT 1 I

day with her father M.' Geo B Wilson
Sunday.

Mr 0 W Gold, geneial agent for the
M C and S C Department of the Provi-

dent Savings Life, spent the day with us

last Friday.
Mr D W Richardson, general nanoger

of the GoldBboro Lumber Co, retained
last n'ght from Washington, D C where

he went on buUness In tbe iulerest of

the Oompiny.
Mr Geo R Richardson and wife from

West Virginia spent yesterday and last
night with his mother, Mrs Fannie Rich

class, the consumption of that klud ofday on the finding by the court of in-

quiry as to the deaths of the two Durham food is three limes what It was forty bH Dies , uierwear !years ago. The total use of meat, reck
oned by the price, is reduced by 86 per

guardimen on the way back from camp.
The finding ought to have specifically
named the offloers responsible. Of these
there were five, one being Col. Craig,Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

cent. In 1850 one hund-e- d persons ate
430 bushels of wheat and 90 bushels of
oats. In 1890 they ate 623 bushels ofwho in his evidence before the conrt

ardson and left this a m.wheat and 886 .bushels of oats, and In
1890 the breakfast food movement was

tald he gave no order in regard to the
observance of the regulations by the
troops on their way back from camp.

It is rumored here that there Is a prob

ability of our town having a union de
That morning Gen. Armfleld had sent pot between the A and N C and the D

smalt to what It Is todty. Corn and
potatoes have Inoreaeed about like wheat
The general gain In vegetable expense Is

80 per Cent. Meat still leals, however,
although It apparently will not do so

BUCK'S Mimical in Fuel

ctvwec Sptal in iperaliu

Life Ce in mrallj

SASH DOORS BLINDS

orders to the colonels of both regiments
to strictly enforce the regulations re-

garding the, movement of troop and

and 8 B R R. We appreolale the con-

sideration of the A and N C lessee to

give us better depot accommodations.
long. We spent in 1900 $1,625,000,000 But a union depot would be a grtat In

The cool season is now on ua and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wenr and the
best place to supply yourself is at our store. Never

in our history have we can led as complete and

line as taia season, and prices never no low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. L. Jiouglas,

Lewis A. Orossetts, Nettletou, Stacy Adams mid

Ralston Health Shoes for Men.

Queen Quality and Reed's Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for women and children.

for meat and 0,076,000,000 for vegetable
their conduct Major J J Ber-

nard, and Adjutant Gwyn were on the
train, as were also of course the officers

convenience to the public in general
here.

Mr Richard W White died of typhoidOf Company A, to which company the
men killed belonged. It was In evidence fever at his home near Dover Ootober

14th, 1904, after 6 weeks of illness. Mrthat when the troops left camp there
White was born September 17tb, 1856,was a guard at the door of each car, bnt

Company A's guards were taken off be

diet. Among meats beef leads, by a
long distance, with sheep second and
eggs third. Americana have grown
healthier In the which has
seen this change, probably, however, on
account of more air and exercise and

better cooking and sanitation. The
general question of the best relation of
meat to vegetable diet Is s ill one on
Which the medical world Is far from
concord.

68 Hlddle St and was therefore 49 years and about

one month of age. He leaves a devotedPhone 09 cause the men were sleepy. Qaarter- -

miBter sergeant Gates of Company A., wife and, eleven children with a host of

relatives and friends to mourn our loss,who was on top of the car and who was
bat we trust his gain. Mr White was

ESE5H5HSESH5S5H5H5ESaSH52SHSHSliS25E5E5HSE5ESE5
Injured testified tht he knew be was
disobeying orders.Get Yom Fall Suit born and lived In this community all his

life and had accumulated by hard workA charter Is granted the Bouthern J. J. BAXTER.Trtdlsg Stamp Company of Greensboro and untiring energy quite a good estate.
with $26,000 capital stock, E II Andrews He was always willing to help the needy
and others being the stockholders.

The following new rural free delivery
in his community, and will te saaly

missed. We extend to the heart strick-

en family our heartfelt sympathy, and

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

Its shameful when youth fails to show
proper respect for old age, but Just the
coatrary in the esse ct Dr King's New
Life Pills. They cut oft maladies no
utter how severe and Irrespective of

old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation all yield to this perfect Pill
ISo, at all drag stores.

routes are established: Carry, W O Bell
carrier; Garner, N W Powell; Goldsboro point them to the God who knoweth
E F Edgerton; Kenley, J W WaUon, and doeth all things well.
Jr. A FRIEND.

Onr new stock has arrived; we
have the largest and beet sele.ted
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Onr Shoe department is complete
wit'i the 1 teat styles of standard
makes. We welcome our old pat-
rons and invite the publio to in

On the 22nd, Miss Llla Gray, daughter
of Robert T. Gray essj, of this city, is to
be married to Mr O f Fish, who let
year was an instructor in Mechanical
Engineering at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College here.

The dullness which has prevails 1 inspect our stock before bujing

No DUcrlntliinlloH.
"Beonscy tins n c:iv for imihIc."
"What mnkpfl yon tlilnk so?"
"He told me you were the worst

singer he over liennl."
"That's atranse."
"Why 'C

"He told me you were the worst.
Plain Denier.

the virions State departments for theelsewhere.
past month or snore will end with the

Our Special Offerings
this week; watch price

50o sample suits for men and
buys worth from $5 to lli5o, will
be offered this week $2 9s to $H 39

90 heavy latest stylo oyercoats
7 50 values now $4 9H

Buy your Jackets from us and
save money. You can get an upto-dat- e

Jackot worth $4 50 for 2 9

and a Hi .Jack. t for $4 W
8570 yds heavy sheeting at I! 3 - lc
4i(i3 yds :!! inch Flannelette

worth !0e and 12 offered this
week at 0 - !,

30 pieces assorted colors heavy
ekirt goods .S inches wide, requiren
'2 yds to a skirt, will sell this
week for I9e yd; only one skirt
pattern to a customer.

Many other things too numerous
to mention which we will oirer at
greatly nduced prices.

N. COPLON
75 Middle St.

election. Never before have so many of
the officials been la the canpal gn at cnoe
The activity has been. Is fact remarkable
Some of the Republicans are asking why
the Democrats are so active. The
answer Is thai they wanted to be sore to

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
ran noiTAno. Mrs John Wesley, St Louli-Hollitte- r't

Rocky Mountain Tea It the greatnst
tonlo I btve ever used; cured me ofcarry tbs legislature by a big saajortly,

and tiaweataall Interest possible In
ths National tickets. The Republicans

chronic stomach trouble. 85 cents, Tea

or Tsblels. F B Duffy."5) r

ju 1 EH say they do net believe Oapt. Glenn wUl 1MSDB1HCE AHD BRICKreceive over 89,000 majority, bat the
Democrats a toe a Agar twice as Henrys Pharmacy.large. Like a Shipwrecked

Bailor aThe last arrival at the Ball of History
Is ths old sub dial froas Fort Kaooa. adrift, helpless and hopeless la tbe

srrerag man who luddenly find
nimaeif bereft of wealth oi a com

Last simmer joar correspondent found 127 Hlddle St
Full line of Dmgs,Med-icines- ;

Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Uljlogrrauide the fori, neglected aad
hu secured it frost the Secretary of Was
as a loan. The dial Is set ma slab of
brows sand Stoat, and the data Is 1880.

petence by reason of fire losa with-o- at

iniuxaaoe Indemnity, The . In

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
PlanU at Clark, Hyman'a Siding, Kinston and Kobertonville.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand for our product Justifies our claim, that we furniah

the Beat Bu.lding Brick on this market W are now erecting Dry
Kiln that wUl not only increase our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.
HYHAN SVFPI.Y COMPANY,

New Bern, N gelling Agents

ntanof i oompanie we aerrw will
com to' yotu1 rescue if you get jour furniture INothing la how left hi infold toft, the

iwo moruri which stood there being at
the Soldiers Bom, one a sack tide of
the ' -- -

Fresh Supply of
r Flower-- : Setds. '

Phynielaii rrescrip-- 1

one A Specialty. -

pouoy now- .-
-- I also sell Lrst claea Brick. .

O. A-- WICOIJD.,
, Pkoa 30

: South Front and Hanoook 8U.
New Masonic Theatre !

Friday Night Nov. 11.

, ST aglri f tmm iw.-- . . .
The device of the ' daughters) of

rich men to make their own money
are perfectly well known to the mana-
gers of women's etcbsugea, which are
established solely to help poor women
put. their, work oa tbe market. One
day I was la as ncbansw wbea a wo-
man, evidently a lady's maid, came la
and registered some embroidery n her
owa name. The euperlnteodeat took
up the work and In a cestui way' asked
the eupposed artlat to show her bow
to do a particular stitch. The Woman
pleaded lark of time sad went eat
berraseed and guilty looking. thought
so," said the ouberlnteodent : "Fbe
bring bar eslntreas work, fler tul- -

John M. Elokey Presents the ml.
nent Tragedian

John Oriflith,
aided by a brilliant company of

. .i f - -- i i

Waterman's Idezl
Fountain Pens the
Best Pens made,
- . . , .

, Forelby' ." .
'

t-

Owen 0; Dunn
, rUtdloc printer Buttoeer.

Car. ralleck A Crave Its.

Bern, .N. Or yhaa Jixsty
received tho

.
finest lot L

" V.

We are dailylreceiving our newyineCof Fall' produotion of .' 8kskerper' Im-

mortal tiagedy - -

and Wtoter Houseftirnishing: Goods. Our lineOf -

acbeth of Cooking, and Heating; Stoves is complete.
Don't fall to get our prices before you buy.

treee Is the dsognter of a ttrf rtoh
men, bnt the tiss M pocket mnocjr,
end the poor thing has te cheat the ei
rhsng hf selling bor wort hw under
Ik makl'e oaitio." Everybod' Meg-ttln- .

- '.. '

; Hassling elect icsl effect; &Ur
7 ling chemical illoslons; Fcnaatlonat

battlaUbleatt, etc' A te'e of an- -'

cbantmeot in tlx acta, surpassing
)

'
i

.. - . in Intern North Carolina, and have also-- Just
ayparforminoaeTer girtn la this

i1 J 'i.JPit .xi.iii.'!;jB n

wb Yoa m? s4 Cola

Ton went a remedy that will not eaty
give yoe qslck rtlitf bet ifftct a rer
mteeat cure. '

Tott wtol s rmly tbitwlli relieve
the Inr.rs .nl r;.t'r" w,

Yna wtt: I s r ' , , r- -- Mrf.
' ( ii ' T ' f y.

-
, a i

- v.. . . . ... . ''rcccivr i a imo let ctTbs Kw Yolk Journal and
Washington Post for tb tuf,
IfVaft and nn!Vl H.a

1 1
1 I I t t ! - 1

hieooh ,;

Attorney at Laxy. -
C WJfl practice In tt and

resJcrcl Courts.

1 n r f

trf

"5 41


